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PRINTING OFFICE,!
AND

BOOK STQR :
(" Removed j om t'hdddeiphta).

Josepu Charless,
INFORMS his Friends & the Pub
lic, that he has opened his PR.IN.T
ING OfrFlOE & BOOK STOtfE
between Mr. Bradford's Office a nff

Mr. Marlhal's Tavern.
1HE Merchants of the states of

Kentuck', Fenneflee and Ohio, ma
be supplied with School and Miicel
laneous Books, on the same terms as

.Philadelphia or Baltimore, (ad- -

& ng carriage ) As ioon 'as pjper
can be procured, the printing ot
Spelling Books, &c. will be comiuen- -

d.
mongst bis present stock on hand.

are
i. Sets Hume's Hiltory of England,

with the Continuation,
3 Sets Shakeipeare s Works, witl

Johnson's notes, i.
4. Chaptal's Chemistry,
2 Materia Medica,
75 Golalmiih's England, ") Abrjd-5-

do Rome, J ged.
150 Scott's Leflons,
too Sheridan's Dictipnary, large

and lmall;
150 Bibles, octavo school & pocket,
500 Tellaments,
1000 Spelling Books' aflbrted,
sooo Primers.
With a variety of MifcelUneous

IJUUKS.
Expected 'in a sew Weeks, a quantity of.

The Baltimore Collection arid ?

Rippon's Hymns.

PROPOSALS
Are issued' for Printing by Sub-

script' on,

A NEWS-PAPE- R;

TO BE CALLED
I

The

INDEPENDENT GAZETTEER ;

Of a size neaily equal to the Phi-
ladelphia Papers at i2s pdr annum.

Lexington, Janiiary i8th, 1803.

RAGS .

The higher! price given for cleari
LINEN or COTTON RAGS

ALL persons;
INDEBTED tu the fJbfcribers,

by bond, note or book account, arr
reaue't-- d irnnie.liately to pay tht
fa nc IO a A CCO, HEMP, GIN- -

A SEWG, HOGS LARD, & BILES'
fJL. WAX, will be taken in paymwir 4
' ' the maiket price ; aster this notice

fh.nikl any perloni'omit making p)
ii.c'u, they will be sued.

On the arrival of Geo. Poyzer,'
Win. Alachean intends starting to

New-Orlea- ns and thus tenders his
services to any persons who may
have Duimels to tranlact either at
Natchez, Orleans, or in the eafteiSff
itates, 011 tommiffioii.

W. Macbs an attends everyday t
the Infjra"ce Offii--

'
. MACBAN & POYZER.

8th January, 1803. 5t

THE SUBSCRIBER Q
INTENDS going to Philadelphia

early in the spring, requelts all thoTO
who are indebted to hun, either by
bond, note or book account, to pay
by the first of February next thofc
who sail to comply with the above
requell will not be entitled to a cre-

dit hereafter, and will have their
accounts put into the hands of pro- -

per officers for collection.
Jf He has'on hand a handsome aflbft- -

' ment of MERCHANDISE, which
he will sell low for Cafii, Tobacco,
Co-uritr- Linen, Bees-wa- x, Goofj

Cithers, kg.

Has just received a Handsome As
sortrnent of w

QUEENS' WARE, COTTON is
CARDS,

Artd daily expe51s a large 'afibrt
ment of Hard Ware, Cutlery, tffc, o
and a handsome collection of Rooks,

GEORGE ANEDRSON,
Lexington, Jan. 5, 1803. tf

N. B. A FARlVabout three miles
from Lexingtdtohithe Tates creel'd
road ?'uher to iell or rent. Apply J

35 above. I

BY
' ''': ' " '

CLARKE COUNTY,
October Term, 1803.

Micajah Clarke, complainant,
against

Jofias Bullock, Willam
Bullock, George Cald- - l Denfen-nvel- l,

Samue-- Smith, fdants'.
& PatterJ.br. Bullock. J'4. IN CHANCERS:. K ,

THE defendants Joiias and Sa-

muel, not having entered their
agteeab.'e to law and

uhe rules of this court, and it ap-

pearing to the fatistaclion of 'the
court, that they are pot inhabitants
jf this commonwealth he mo-

tion of the complainant by his coun- -

t'el, It,is ordered that unlets the laid
defendants do apppear hereon the
second davof the next March term;
& answer the complainant's bill, thei
ame will be taken for confefled

that a qopy of this order be forthwith
ilerted 111 the Kentucky Gazette
or two months fucceflively, that in - ,

other copy be polled at lhe, frqnt
aoor o' the court'houle ot this coun- -

:y, and that another coby be nublilli
cd at the door of the Itone meeting

.1. P it m tnouie on nowwaras creeKj lome
Sunday immediately aster divine
ervifce.

A copy,
Telle,

Di ButLOCK. c.c.o.si
TAKEN up by by Richard Sr

Kees', Madison county,
I XA DARK BAY FILLEY,
ibout two years old. sour feet eieht
inches high, a white spot on her

rehead and a Imp : appraised to
i2lSOdober 4th 1802, before me.

STEPHEN TRIGG.
TAKEN up' by Lewis Noel,

living one and an half miles from
Curd's Ferry, in Jeffamine County,

l.yfhfcinut sorrel MARE, sour years
laid past, no brand perceivable some

aaule loots, thod iietar, 14. 2...1,.. ..'anttshigh, appraned to.do dollars. .

Given under my hand this 22d
day of November, 1802. .'

JOHN LOWEKY.
Taken up by harmon Cravens,

ivmi: in , leflTamine county, near
- - '

ilirievu s mill, a

7v DARK BAY MARE, ,:

Cbout five years old next fpriug, five
ifeot hig'h, a blaz'e fape and three

hite feet, branded B on the near
'boulder; appraised to 20I. Nov. 27,
(602. Telt ,

Samuel H. Woodson, c. j. c'.

Fayette Connty, set.
iakenup by Charles utrr, near

Walnut-Hil- l meeting house, a small
WHI 1'E HORSE,

wefve years old, thirteen hands and
trtfaTT high', branded but not legible;'
appraised tq 81. Given under my
hand this ift day 6f January, 1803.

M. Harrison.
Talcen up by William Nelson, Hard

ruon county, iaven creeK, a
RED KOAN HORSE,

jfhree years old last spring, upward
vfourteen" hands high; appraised
eTto 18I.

Ct T. Andvi. HaniptOn
tt-- TvT- - Tftr 4 v

y

ALL persons are hereby caution- -

id againR dealing with; or crediting
ny'wife Lucy Haff, as I am

mined to comply with no contracts
fftadeor debts contracted by her as

ter the date Tiere&w

Paul Haff.
January 20th 1803V ti
Madison County sil.

June Court i8o:
John Wnite, complainant,

Against

IN CHANCERY.

in- -

habitant of this Hate, on the motion,
of the complainant b his cou- - r l"ic

ordered, the Li '
do here on the first Monday

zttte, at the .roxrt-T- .

the Stone M in? n e lome Mm- -

iy afu. dn e

A .ni--
,

Will. Irvine, c.k.c.I

DANIEL BRADFORD, LEXINGTON.

lOBiitifamn ' iMjrrr.rjyh -ivt

NpW AND C 'HEAP GCDS.

TROTTER & SCOTT,
Have just received, and are nexv

openirt?.
A Large & Compleat affbrtment of

FALL & WINTJiR GOODS,
Of the Iatt'ft importations fiotn Europe,

Consisting of
jfJJry Goods,

ff Hard Ware,

f Groceries,
f Queens', China & Glass Ware,

' & Window Glass ;
Together with a niimber of articles oo tedi-

ous to enumerate
All of which being purchased

ower than any imported into this
"ate, will .be. lnld accordingly, for
CASH in HAND.

Lexington, November 17. 17
THE Legifiaturc luv n,g t al A

AJTemblv, approved December 161I.
1802, authonled the Prelident and
Diedots of the KEN I UCKY IJST- -

bUUAWLb .U)MlJANV,'rto fcn- -

craefe their Capital Stock to. Fiftv
Thousand Dollars : by difpoflne of
Shares at one hundred dollars each,
in addition to thufe already fubfcii-be- d,

unt'l the Shared amount to live
hundred

xpurg,
Wo tivcr

J1000
Meewt

In purftiance of which, -- :

Y the President and Dircilors
fr GIVE NOTICE', JThat for-t- he accomodation .of jlpe

Citizens of this State in general,
they ha$e appointed the following
ici Ions to open Books, and to re

ceive the tint payment of lucli per
l'ons as wilh to become Subscribers,
viz. ' ,)- -

Thomas Todb, at Fmnkfort. ,
Riihar Steele, Louifvillei
Jaiies Burner, Danville. .

DAHiELiVeanttn, Wafhingtoh
David i.EiaER, Ciucihnat'u
John JViLKixy, .Pittlburgh.

Subscriptions will liksw'ife re
ceivad in Lexington by the Presi-
dent & Di.uec.toRs, No one per
son can fublcribe for more than 10
fliares. . , .

. - ,
(

Aa.it is prefuTied that t.h'e InftitU14

tio'n will becorpe advantageous not
only tothu fiibfcribers and the1 com-

merce and trade of our Hate, but to
the-whol- jWeltern country) tlr
books will be opened on .the 2Ath

for fourfeeu days only, afte.
which they are to be returned to
the President andDirqdlors in Lex-

ington, whawill then take meafutes
to sill the subscription in other states,
fliould there remain any fliares un- -

disposed of.
By order of the boara.

W. MORTON, President.

TEN DOLLARS' REWARD.
STOLEN from the fubferiber.

(out of his stable) A SADDLE,
almost new,," has been tifed about
three months; the maker's name is
Seth Greiah, which will be sound
under the skirt of the saddle. Any
person who will give fu,ch informa-
tion as will enabje me to prosecute
the thiet, lliall have the above re
ward, or FIVE DOLLARS for the
Saddle only.

JOHN A. SEITZ.
21ft Dec. 1803.

William Weathers, defendant. 4JXpe'the icthof March next. The

THE defendant Wm. Weathers, mit of their givjng longer indul-havin- cr

sailed to enter hrs annear- - cence And those who have de- -

ahce agreeable to law and the rules mauds against said firm, are requeft-oShi- s

ciurt, and not being an ed to bring them forward for adjust- -

that
appi-a- r

1CP In all probability the Saddle!
will be ottered lor late in this neigh-
borhood.

NOTICE. A
ALL persons indebted to John

jC. Owings & Co. are requested to
make payment to the Subscriber, be- -

fituafion of the companv will not ad- -
!

mint
JAMES MORRISON,

Agent for J. C. Oviings & Co.
Lexington, Jail. 24, 1803 4P

-- lilUJN OKAY FILLEY,

.oerc - ivaWe. indeed thirtt-p-n nii,ic
thiee inches ij;h ; appraised to iol

Troves Davis, J. P. N. C.
July 23d, 180a. (

in Muich nevt nd answer the bill
the comnla.nji.t ; and thdt a co- -'

T-'- up by John Dozier, in Nel-py.o-
f

thjs' order be published for fnn fvunty, in the neighborhood of"

two months in the" Kentucky f;ahaplain's fork,-a-n

anothtr let up

be

house door, and a ih'ri pubhilitd adjudged two years old past, nobrand
j

ierice.

Telle

- A.

'

-ftjTfirrrfr. :MEgj:a.

.' ..'

BOAT-BUILDIN-

THE Subscribers take, this, me-
thod to Inform the public, that they
have lloivon hand.at Bowling's Lan- -

stingT on the Kentucky river, TEN
O RLE AN 1JOATS for sale. Any
perfoii applying can have one com-
pleted by giving one week's notice.
For terms apply to

Azariab Pratber, .

At Bell's Mills,
Nathaniel Morrison,jL: Stephen II. Reed, ,,

At the Landing.
January 19, 1803. f Iw

VALUABLE PRT)PER'TY
FOR SALE.

s

7Q0 atres Mil-tar- Land, lying on
Brulh cretk, N. W. T. where the road
crofi'es .I'rom Limtftone to Chillicoihq ;

this tr-ic- t contains about three hundred
acres of rich bottom, the remainder is
well timbered : has on it a erood mill

lt, ajid u an ciJIetit stand for a pub- -

he home. ,

500 acres ditto ditto, lying op Clover
L.icic creeK, a branch ot the Jiaittorkof
the Little Miami, N. W. T. in a good
neighborhood, about three miles1, iron:
Dunhams-Tow- n, seven from Williams- -

and eleven to twelve from the O- -

acres dit'to ditto, lying on Brush
sew miles fiom New Market,

T. ...
5000 acres, lying on Bank Lick creek,

Kentucky, part of two tradts, cohtain-n- g

6000 acres, surveyed and patented
tor William Jones.

400(5 acrs, Clarke county, Kentucky,
part of a tra& of eight tbouland acres,
surveyed and patented for Richard Chin-nevoit- h.

, r

3332 2-- 5 acres, Mason county, Ken-uck- y,

part of 5000 acres, surveyed anu
patented for George Underwood.

1200 aqreSj Mason county, Kentucky,
"urveyed and patented for Moody and
M'Millin. .'.-,- '

lOOO acres Military laud, on the wa-

ters of Ruffell's creek, Green river.
325 acrejS) Jefferson county, Kentuc-

ky, about sour miles from Louisville, 40
'acre? of this trad is cleared.

'116" -2 acres,FranUin county, Ken-

tucky, ,on the North folk of Elkhorn,
ibout six .milles from Frankfort ; on this
traft are confide! able improvements..

A House and well unproved Lot in
the town of Pari?, on Main ftrcet, and
adjoining Mr, Hughes's tavern.

An Inn and Out Lot in said town.
Also a House 'and well improved Lot

in this place. .

The Sbove defenbed property will be
sold low for Cash, HtMP and Tobac
en, or on pivins; bond with good fecuri- -

fv, a oonhderahle credit may be had
For further particulars enquire of the
fubferibers.

JOHN JORDAN Jun.
JOHN A. SEITZ.

Lexington, Kenturlv.
January l4t,h, 1803

LIST OF LETTERS,- -

Remaining in the Danville Post Of
fice, which is not t;akenout with-
in three months, wilLbe returned
to the General Post Office, as
dead letters ,

B
Jflajor John Blanton, Danville.

C
Hu h Caldwell, near Danville.

D
hn Denny, John Downey 2 ;

Tin Davis, 2; William Drughefty
KAdam Millar Ky. 6 miles from

Danwle.
.. .F

Thomas' Finley,' near Danville, 2.
H

Ifaa'c He'ylin, Danville.
I

Samuel Jonnfton.'
M

CoL.Robert Middleton,near Dan- -

ville, John M'Mullin or David,Mat- -

thews, to the care of Wm. M'Gum- -

mery.

William Tunie, Mercer county,2.
W

John Villon, fo'ii'to James Wil
son, near Danville, Major Andrew
vvajiace, vvmiam vvyiie, JUoon's
creek. ,,

, jus, nrKTLicK, jr. in.
Danville, ift January, 1803.

ROUND TEXT COPIES,
Maybe had at tills Offiee,

Price 23.

i

csOBSEsaslsa

TUESDAY, FEBRtfA$ii, 1803.

araaffla3Kf.lrwiWifliaa.g2liKwitw.'j,3tiHTi
1

UEFEliSIVE AND DESCRIPTIVE
REMARKS,

. " ' "O.V TI!B
Tennessee Company purchase. .

ON the 24th day of January, in
the year Seventeen hundred ami
ninety five, the legislature of, Geor-
gia, in a full feffion alTembled, in
perfect conformity wjth iheir owij
constitution ; .did, , by virtue , ef the
powers to them delegated by the
same, bargain .and sell unto Zacha-ria- h

Cox, Aiatthias M aher and their
aflbciates for a valuable canfiderati-o- n

(acknowledged by the proper of-
ficers, to have been received into
the treasury of .state.--

)
all that traft

or parcel of land, denominated and
known by the name of the Tenneflee
Company Furchafe ; which Dur- -
chase embraces the Great Bend ox
the rivec TennefleeT. together witH
a valt quantity of first rate bottom.
which breaches itself along the
South bank of .said river for up- -
warus 01 thirty miles, including a,c
lealL one hundred and fifty thouiand
cres ot the molt fertile and pro-

ductive land on the continent of.
Weftren A.merica.-- ,

, .
. Notwithstanding tlie solemnity,

legality, and perfect conftitutionalt-ty- ,
of the above mentioned grant o

land to. Cox,- - and his afilcirtes ;
the very next afiernbly of Georgia
did, contrary to all law precedent,
and the principles, ofjuftice, pass a
declaration, '(for it cannot properlv
be termed a law) declaring the isle
and gr"ant made by the legislature
aforesaid, to the land in question,
utterly null and forever void ! 1 I
and to crown this their most extra-
ordinary unparallelled preposterous
declaration, they thencaufed, the re-

cord, wheh was made for said land,
to be drew by violence from the ar-

chives' of the slate, and publicly
committed to the flames ! ! I Whit
motive or notions, induced this run-m- ad

tpeculatiye gffembly, tcf'.afTume
such unconuitiitional, impolitic, and
despotic powers, as to make an& pals
tnis tneir illegal, iniquitous.ana in-
famous declaration ; IJinownot, but
certain it is they did it, which iierveg
either" as a monument of ..their pro
sound ignorance or "abandoned prin-
ciples, for nothing can be more fly

clear and certain beyond all
manner of doubt, than that this
their lunatic proceedings," has" not,
nor cannot affect the rleht of the
company, (nor any of their gran-
tees) to the said land in theTriralleft
degree, for where an. individual, or
individuals, are parties to," and

in any contract, which has
or may hereafter be made,' with ei
ther of the legillatures in any of the
American states ; that state, f&
contracting, as well as the individu-
als themselves, with whom they may--

have contracted, are forever aster
(without the mutual concurrence of
all the parties any' w'ay interelUd
irrevocably precluded and barred
'rom undoing or themiehes what
they-hav- e once so deliberately ratifi-
ed and confirmed fqrever.

1 hele rights & this doctrine is ex--
presfly guaranted and recognized to
every citizen, not only by the great
contederated compact ol united A- -
nierica, but likewise by the different
Itate constitutions, and the uniyerfal
principles of law and justice. '

Is notwithltanding the sacred
right of the company, and their gran-
tees, to the peaceable enjoyment o
faidpurchafe ; ve could conceive it
pofiible for the state of Georgia, to
be lo impolitic and iniquitous as to
oppose them in it, would not all pub-
lic faith in that state be greatly wea-
kened is not totally deilroyed! the
constitution flagrantly violated

impunity! and the fa- -
cred temple of justice rent asunder
and buried in the wreck of violated
fundamental law! " Forbid it iuf--
tice," forbid it good policy, and for-
bid it people of Georgia.

WERTER.
4tn January, 1003. 37

TAKEN UD bv the flltilrriKc j;
jving in Scott County, on tbe waters' ft
ot Eagle creek, one black HORSE,
five years old next spring, branded''
on the near shoulder O, part of one
of his hind feet white, 1'tar on his
right knee, fourteen hands high
appraised. to iol.' ENLROBSttfk- -

'm


